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'78 Reform Act 
Affects Staff 

H ere is an update on the Smithsonian Of
fice of Personnel Adm inistration's efforts to 
implement the provisions of the Civil Ser
vice Reform Act of 1978: 

• Since August 1979, all of the I nsti tu
tion's first -tim e supervisors and managers 
have been req uired to serve an 18-month 
probationary period. An employee who 
does not work out as a superviso r will be 
returned to a posit ion at no lower g ra de 
th a n his former position. Vacancy an
nouncements now make note of this new 
condition. 

• Smithsonian executives GS-\ 6 through 
Execut ive Level IV are exempt from the 
new federal Senior Executive Service which 
covers most federal personnel of com
parable levels. Beginning in January, 
however, Smithso nian executives will be 
covered by a performance appraisal system. 
The app roximately 60 federal a nd trust 
fund employees in these positions will be 
rated by their supervisors at the end of each 
fiscal yea r. 

• Personnel is currently developing per
formance appraisal systems to be used as 
the basis for a number of personnel and pay 
decision s. The systems will be based on per
form ance standards for each employee. 

• Th e app raisal syste m will be 
implemented in severa l stages, with the cur
rent system fo r upper level staffers as the in
itia l step. Supervisors and managers in 
grades GS-13 through GS-15 wi ll be the 
next group to be included in the system. 
Coverage will be extended on a gradual 
h <l$:is to a ll em plovees during 1980 and early 
1981. 

• The Personnel Office is developing a 
merit pay program that will replace the pre
sent an nu a l comparability and within-grade 
increases for supervisors a nd managers 
between the grades GS-13 and GS-15 . An
nual in creases for these employees will be 
tied directl y to their performance. Person
nel Director Howard Toy a nticip ates that 
the merit pay program wi ll go into effect by 
O ctober 1981 . 

• The Act requires th a t agencies set up a 
minority recruitment pl an focusing on oc
cupations where few minority members are 
represented. Personnel and the Office of 
Equal Opportunity a re working together to 
develop such a program a t the Smithsonian. 

Smithsonian magazine's Ed 
Thompson to take sabbatical. 
See interview, Page 2. 

Scientists Discover 
Ancient Bird Family 

By Thomas Harney 

A previously unknown fossil group of 
giant, fli ghtless,-,penguinlike birds has been 
reported by Dr. Storrs Olson, a paleo
biologist at the Museum of Natural 
Hi story . 

Ol son described his find in the Nov. 9 is
sue of Science magaz ine, in an article co
authored with Yoshikazu Hasegawa, a col
leag ue at Tokyo 's National Science 
Museum . 

On the cover is an artist's reconstruction 
of the la rgest species of the new family , 
shown to scale with the outline of the 
largest living penguin . Both are diving . (See 
photo, Page 6 .) 

In life, the big penguinlike species on the 
cover probably measured more th a n 2 
meters from bill tip to tail tip. The fossil 
evidence indicates that it lived about 30 mil
lion yea rs ago in areas bordering the North 
Pac ific. 

For the most pa rt, the fossil skeletons 
resemble th ose of today's Pelecaniformes 

(See 'Fossil Birds,' Page 6.) 
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Holiday Fetes 
Around SI 

D ecember is a lways one of the busiest 
months at Smithsonian museums, and this 
year is no exception. There's the annual 
h o lid ay party sponsored by Secretary 
Ripley, the Trees of C hristmas at the 
Museum of Hi story a nd Technology, a 6-
day C h ristmas celebrat ion mounted by the 
Division of Performi ng Arts and film series 
presented all over the place. 

The Trees of Christmas exhibit, spon
so red by the Office of Horticulture and 
M HT, will open Dec. 14 and continue 
through Jan. 2. Thirteen 8- and 12-foot 
trees, some of them reflecting the diversity 
of the country's ethnic heritage, will fill the 
centra l corridors of the Museum's first and 
second floors. 

Holida y decorations will be scatte red 
among the Museu m's exhibits. The one
room post office, originally from West 
Virginia, will be trimmed with evergreens 
brought from its home state. A 1920s creche 
will be placed in the Itali an-American living 
room in "Nation of Nations." And the 
standing candelabra outside the First 
La dies Hall will be trimmed with evergreens 
simil ar to recent White House decoratio ns. 

T he Hirsh horn Museum will present the 
fourth annua l Holiday fo r children on 
Sa turday, Dec. I, from 10 a .m . to 2 p.m ., 
sponsored by the Museum 's education 
department. The program includes skits, 
sketches an d special performances as well 
as cartoon showings . 
. The annual emp loyees' C hri stmas party 

is set for Thursd ay, Dec. 20, from 3 to 5:15 
p.m . in th..e Museum of Natural HistolY 
rotunda. everyone' s invited to join in the 
festivit ies with Secretary and Mrs. Ripley. 

Visitors to MHT between Dec. 26 and 
D ec. 3 1 will hard ly be ab le to miss the 
C h ris tm as festivi ti es which will be put 
together by Shirley Cherkas ky a nd st aff 
members at DPA . It will have everything 

(See 'Holidays,' Page 8.) 

Freer Acquires Chinese Calligraphy Collection 
The Freer Gallery of Art has acquired a 

major collection of Chinese calligraphy 
through the Regents' program for acquisi
tions of outstanding quality. 

"Each of the 12 ha nging and hand scrolls 
included in the collection are of the finest 
qu alit y, a nd several of them a re unique 
works by the grea test masters in Chinese 
ca llig raphic histo ry," Freer Director 
Thom as Lawto n said . "The group includes 
some of the most important examples of 
Chinese calligraphy in a ny American 
mu seum or private collection." 

The works were purch a'sed from a private 

co ll ector in thi s country . They were dis
covered by the Gallery's curator of Chinese 
art, Dr. Shen Fu, an expert in Chinese cal
ligraphy who has written the definitive 
book in English on the subject. The public 
will have an opportunity to view the scrolls 
beginning in April, when the Freer opens a n 
ex hibition o f Chinese calligraphy. 

In China, calligrap hy is esteemed as the 
highest form of a rti stic accomplishment, 
being even more highly regarded than 
pa int ing. The earliest examples of the art 
can be seen on oracle bones a nd bronze ves
sels d a ting as early as the second millen-

~ 
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nium B.C. Since then, calligraphy has been 
integrated into all aspects of the culture. 

Mu seums and private collectors in the 
West, howeve r, have emphasized thei r co l
lections of C hin ese pa intings, sculpture a nd 
ceramics, resulting in a dearth of examples 
of fine calligraphy. 

The calligraphy collection is the Freer's 
first acqui sition under a 5-year program es
tabli shed las t year by the Smithso nian 
Bo ard of Regents. Under thi s program, the 
I nstitution may use a combination of non
approp ri a t ed trust funds ari d private 
m atching funds to make major acquisition s. 
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Section from a scroll with " Four Poems" by Ming dynasty poet and calligrapher Wu K'uan (1436-1504 ) 
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Helium inflates balloon through tubes. 

Measuring Device 
Gets Carried Away 

By William Waller 

Atm ospheric and astro nomical re-

Ed Thompson: 
Aiming High 

Edward K. Thompson , editor and 
publisher of Smithsonian magazine, will 
begin a sa bbatical Jan. I to pursue personal 
writing, Secret a ry Ripley has an nounced. 

A fter a 30-year career at Life magazine, 
which he edited from 1961 through 1967, 
Thompson agreed to serve as founding 
editor of the new magazine envisioned by 
Ripley for carrying the Smithsonian story 
beyo nd the Mall. 

"The momentum in productivity, quality 
and diverse approaches developed by the 
loyal and united efforts of the magazine 
staff over the years since our first issue of 
1970 has been notable in the world of 

s: m agazine publi shing," the Secretary said. 
~ ·Executive Editor Don Moser has been 
~ n amed acting editor of the magaz ine and 
'-' Associate Publisher Joseph J . Bonsignore 

will serve as acting publisher, beginning 
J an. I. 

Tho mpson was awarded the Smithson
ian's Joseph Henry Medal in 1973. An ac
companyi ng citation described him as 
"dauntless in purpose and rarely per
suasive" and spoke of his "unerring taste 
a nd warm devotion to the task" of 
founding th e magazi ne . 

searchers have recently gained an important In an interview with Torch Editor Susan 
new tool, a balloon-borne far-i~frared ~pec- Bliss and public affairs staffer David Max-
trometer which anal7zes the light emitted field , Thompso n talked about hi s wor~ at 
both from the Earth s ozone layer a nd the the magazi ne, its goa ls and accompllsh-
depths of space. .. ments and the q u a l ity of magazine 

Thi s fall, a Smithsonian-bu~lt Founer publishing today. . '. 
Transform Spectrometer was linked t~ a Whl' has Slilithsonian magazine enjoyed 
large infrared telescope and sent 17: 5 mIles such 'wide success? Was it right for the 
skyward from the National Sci.entl~c Bal- rillles- Ih e il1leres l in conservation and 
loon Launch Facility at Palestine, In east ecology. for example? Was there a ready-
Texas. .. made audience out there? 

The balloon ascent marked the first time Nothing is read y-made. You ha ve to 
a high-resolution spectrometer had been work for it. There was a considerable 
joined with a large telesc?p~ for .far-In~rared a moun t of pessimism abo ut starting any 
observations. The rig , pnnclpallnvestlgator magazi ne . The Saturday Evening Post a nd 
Wesley Tra ub says, gathered about. 12 Look had fo lded . But we didn ' t intend 
hours of valuable new data, information Smithsonian to be like the big magazines . 
th at may help scientists understand our at- And it did · ap pear there was a place for it. 
mosphere's ozone layer, the p.r~cess~s ?f There were more specialized magazines 
stellar birth and the vio lent activity wit hin in existence, like Golf. But this was 

galaxies. . specia lized in a nother sense: to fi~ reader~ 
The spectrometer was concelv~d ~-wht)were-rnteftigenrand'·Ci.mtr(ls aOi'5'Li'lthe 

Traub, who also designed the optIC~. With world out there. My experience in the 
support from the National AeronautIcs and bu sin ess is that readers are considera bly 
Space Administrati?n, .the FTS was smarter than editors Frequently give. them 
fabricated by the Englneenng Department credit For. You're far better off allTIlng a t 
at the Center For Astrophysics, under the so mething a little bit higher than one thinks 
supervi sion of George Nystrom . Nystr.om the readers may accept. As far as we can 
a nd Gu s Grace designed the mec~anIcal find out , we have turned up with a ma ture 
system, while Frank Licata .bullt th.e but curious a udience . 
electronics. Analysis of the resulting data IS S omeone recentl\' ohserved thai you could 
being perFormed by John Brasunas, Kelly never tell from ·issue to issue whether 
Chance, Ja n Vrtilek and Traub. Smilhsonian was going to be a science or arts 

The I 02-centimeter infrar~d telesc~pe, lIIaga~ine. Thai was meanl as criticism. But 
which collected a nd focused Infrared IIg.ht couldn't thar also be a strength? 
into the FTS, is presently the largest of. ItS Your friend wasn't a very good observer , 
kind to fly above the far-infrared-absorblng because each issue has a certain amount of 
atmosphere . Constructed jointly ?y t.he science, a certain a mount of preservation 
Center for Astrophysics and the UnIversIty and conservation, a certain amount of art 
of Arizona, the telescope w~s developed un: and history. 
der the scientiFic leadershIp of <?lOvannI The Secretary wanted to extrapolate the 
Fazio of CFA. The gondola carrying both character of the Institution to the country 
the FTS and the telescope was prepared. by as a whole, to reach out. I think we have 
CFA engineers Gus Grace, Don Graveline, done that. 

Ed Thompson and Paul Ouellette, under We do consciously try to keep the reader 
the supervision of Nystrom. Brian McBre~n interested. We try to pull him along. 
directed operations of the telescope and Its A re th e phOiographs as important to 
telemetry system . . Smithsonian as they were to Life? 

The sturdily built Cassegraln reflector Let'sj ust say that they are very important 
has nown (a nd crashed landed!) a total of because of the value illustrations have. 
14 times over the past 5 years. On several 
occasion s, the 2-ton payload had to be 
retrieved from an east Texas swamp. 
Through the ups and downs of its career, 
however, the telescope has performed a~
mirably, giv ing as tronomers some of their 
first maps of the far-infrared sky. 

Traub hopes that the telescope-and its 
spectromet er-will fly again sometim~ next 
yea r . Until then, the spectrometer ~I11 be 
used on the Smithsonian-UnIversity of 
Arizona Multiple Mirror Telescope at Mt. 
Hopkin s, Ariz. 

Holiday Tip 

l I' 
Smithsonian magazine Editor and Publisher Edward K. Thompson 

They are a very powerful tool for conveying 
inFormation. The idea is to get the copy :;tnd 
th e pictures to complement each other. But 
sometimes it's not possible to do that. Then 
they run in parallel. Th e a rticle gives 
S'O'I'f1erfll ng, -me-i5"ictures gIve sometlifAg.--

II seellls sOllie magazines can be ap
proached 017 two levels: reading the text or 
just en;o\'ing the photographs and captions. 
Is this Irue of SlIIithsonian ? 

It 's hard to loo k over the re ader 's 
sh oulder an d decide. At Life it used to drive 
me nuts when I'd see riders on the com
muter train carefully starting at the back of 
the magazi ne, after all the troubl e we went 
to to achieve momentum and change of 
pace in articles. 

SlIIithsonian readers seem quite a loyal 
group. Is Ihat sOlllething unique to this 
lIIaga~ine.'l 

True, so far-but o ne ca n' t take anyt hing 
for granted. If it hadn't been generally ap
pealing, its following would have fallen 
away lo ng ago. 

Are Ih ere particular stories readers have 
enio.l'ed or cOlllplained ahout? 

When we did the story on the tiger, we 
sold 50,000 posters. You can't go wrong 
with anima ls: on the other hand , you can 
cloy readers with too many . For the Oc
tober issue, we got a lot of complaints 
about the Depression art cover. They ·said, 
"I can't stand to put that on my co ffee 
table." 

Are the articles written on assignment or 
Oil a free- Ial/ce hasis? 

Both. A reasonably small percent come 
in abso lutely unsolicited, On the other 
ha nd , we ge l offers to do arti c les from 
writers we know, and from some we don 't. 
Then we consider the ideas and see if they 
have po ss ibil ities. Many ideas which 
originate within the staff develop into as
s ignment s . 

HOll" do maga::ines of todav compare to 
earlier period~, the 1950s and 1930.1', say ? 

It rea ll y depends on your taste. There 
were those who swo re by Literary Digest. 
But magaz ines, in a ny form , ta ke up peo
ple 's tim e. an d they have to be better 
beca use there are so many temptations now 
to engage in-television , bowling .. .. The 
survivors have to be better. 

Still , I mi ss head-to-head competition. It 
doesn ' t seem to matter much any more if 
you're a newspaper on the stands a half
hour before the other guy. You' re now 
competin g for the reader's time in all a reas 
of activity. 

The Recreation Association is selling red 
a nd white poinsettias and Christmas cards 
this yea r. Place your orders Monday, 
Wednesday or Friday in the association's 
office, located in the northeast tower of the 
Arts and Indu stries Building (Room 3109). 
On Tuesdays and Thursdays, you may 
place your orders through a representative 
in the Natural History Building Staff Gal
lery. For information, call Nat Gramblin 
(ext. 5831), Cora Shores (ext. 6314) or Ann 
Gilstrap (ext. 6667). The deadline for plac
i ng orders is Dec. 10. 

.. . lhis dazzling mass o/crystalline gold from a Call/ornia mine is Ihe largest cryslalline piece in a permanent displar oj 
.. Precious Metals" opening Dec. 19 in M N H 's Mineral Hall. Seventy -eight gold nuggets and cn 'stals frO Ill 12 U.S. slates and eighl joreigll 
cow11ries and / wo platinum nuggets make up a dazzling display thai John Whil e, associale curat or o/mineralogr, says is the jinest array oj 
lode and placer gold in a U.S. museum. Gold crystals laken intact from pockets in Ihe lode rock , are rarer Ihan nuggels, which are rounded and 
shaped by erosion or Ihe mining process. 

~ 
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Exhibit Design at the Smithsonian 

Zoo Graphics Staff Speaks For All The Animals 
By Linda St. Thomas 

Being a designer at the Zoo these days in
vo lves a lot more th a n decorating cages . In 
fact, there a re ha rdl y a ny cages left. They 
have largely been replaced by free-flight 
areas, glass- front enclosures , spacious yards 
a nd pool s. 

The National Zoological Park, with its 
2,500 animals a nd 163 acres of woodl and in 
Rock Creek Park, ma inta in s a staff of eight 
full- ti me designers. Crea ting a ttractive and 
na tural-lookin g settings for the animal s is 
only one aspect of their work . 

"The purpose of our design program is to 
make the visitors' trip to the Zoo more 
comfort a ble, " Chief Desi g ner Rober t 
Mulcah y said . "When people ca n find their 
way around and move easily from the lion 
a nd tiger exhibit to th e giant pandas and 
find a snack shop a long the way, they are 
more rela xed a nd better able to enjoy our 
animal ex hibits." 

The g raphi cs plan, as the designers call it, 
began in 1974 when th e N ational Endow
mcnt fo r the Arts gra nted funds for the 
Zoo's master pl an of reconstruction on the 
co nditi o n th a t it include a g raphic a rts 
prog ram. With NEA funds a nd guidance, 
Zoo Direct o r Dr. Theodore Reed hired 
Mulcah y and the designing projects began. 
Working with the New York design team of 
Lance Wyman and William Cannan, 
Mulca hy sta rted the Olmstead Tra il system, 
which was officially ded icated in June 1977 
a nd is in full operation at the Zoo today. 
Since the tr a il sys tem opening, Zoo 
designers have continued to expand the 
symbol system to include new a nimals and 
new facilities. 

Page 3 

Th e trail sys tem consists of a main road, 
the Olm stead Walk, ma rked with a wide red 
stripe, running from one end of the Zoo at 
Connecticut Avenue to the other at Beach 
Drive. Shooting off the main road are five 
trails mark ed off by road-tape decals 
shaped like the tracks of zebras, polar 
bears, elephants, lions and crowned cranes. A young visitor intently studies a three-dimensional model of "Gray Seal Communication" in the Zoo's Beaver Valley. 

The trail system is strengthened by the 
use or lOll:/11S, showing sy mbols or pic
tograph s of the animals. Totems mark the 
beginning and end of each trail. 

The sequence of tracks is interrupted 
periodically along the trails because studies 
have shown that children are more likely to 
follow these than a continuous trail. The in-

Zoo symbol: Adult eagle with eaglet 

terruption and search for the rest of the 
tracks arouse their curiosity . 

"We use symbols extensively because 
studies in the Park have shown that well 
over half of our visitors are children or 
visitors from Europe where the inter
national symbol system is used exten
sively," Mulcahy said. 

Trail maintenance is a never-ending 
process, according to Emily Rudin, writer
editor in the Zoo:s Office of Graphics and 
Exhibits. The decals, totems and other signs 
fade and wear out just from exposure to the 
elements. 

'The staff could come up with lots of 
great idea s for banners or signs which just 
won't work outdoors at the Zoo," Rudin 
said . "Nearly everything we design has to 
be strong enough to be walked on , snowed 
on, rained on and touched by thousands of 
cUiious children. So they all must be 
durable a nd easy to replace." 

Photos on the interpretative la bels at the 
lion a nd tiger exhibit, which opened in late 
1976, a re ready for replacement now 
because they are showing the effects of ex
posure to the sun. 

The style of labels varies from one exhibit 
to another. Beaver Valley , which opened 
las t M ay, has three-dimensional scenes with 
fiberglass sculptures. In one such scene, 
figures of grey sea ls a re arranged in na tural 

postures on a sand ledge; the legend ex
pl a ins how the animals communicate with 
one another. 

In the Monkey House, the labels are 
printed on acetate sheets, which can be 
fastened unobtrusively to the glass fronts . 

Thus, the designers can be more flexible 
in the Monkey House, where not a week 
goes by without at least one animal move. 
These easily switched labels make more 
sense than permanent silk-screened cap
tions. Occas ionally , a label has to be 
replaced because the resident has decided to 
chew on it. 

What doesn-' t-va-ry is t-he-,-style of the 
labels. The name of the an im a l (both sc ien
tific and common) is in clear, bold type on 
the top left of each label so that visitors will 
know where to look for the identification. 
There is a map, shaded to indicate the area 
of the world where the animal lives, and in
formation on its natural diet, habitat, 
reproduction and social structure. 

The latest project at the Zoo, involving 
the director, curators, architects, keepers 
a nd designers, is the constmction of the 
Great Ape House, scheduled to be com
pleted in the summer of 1980. As in Beaver 

Night Security Beefed Up 
Night time security assistants have been 

hired by the Smithsonian 's Office of Protec
tion Services to provide additional security 
for stafr. Associates and volunteers who 
leave M a ll buildings after regular working 
hours. 

The 10 security assistants, five on duty 
each night on alternating nights, are 
available 7 days a week from 7 to \0:30 
p.m., or as la te as midnight if necessary, to 
escort people or watch them as they go to 
their cars, the subway station or bus stops 
on and around the Mall . 

The assistants were not hired, trained or 
classified as guards, OPS Assistant Director 
Clifford Boocks said. They carry no 
weapons, but are equipped with radios. 
They are intended as another presence so a 
person isn ' t walking alone. 

The Protection Division, headed by Jay 
Chambers, has stationed assistants in the 
Air and Space Museum, the Hirshhorn 
Museum and the Arts and Industries 
Building-covering the Freer Gallery and 
the Castle as well-the Museum of Natural 
History and the Museum of History and 
Technology . Protection Services is keeping 
a log of which buildings have the greatest 
need fo r these services so that the assistants 
ca n be switched to different buildings as 
needed . 

Canine team s, which are concentrated on 
the night shift , a nd avail able building 
guards also can be called upon during the 
evening ho urs prior to 7 p .m. when the new 
security assis tants are not on duty. When 
not escorting perso ns in the Mall area, the 
assistants wi ll be p a tro lling outside the 
buildin gs. 

"Wh a t we want to stress," Boocks said, 
"is this-if you a re required to stay late , be 
sure to let the guard office know. Your 
supervisor should a rrange for you to have 
a n escort as you leave. I f that is not possi
ble, you should let the guard office or the 
door guard know you need assistance." 

Oth e r security measures put into use out
side M a ll buildings in recent years include a 
closed-circuit TV system on the Hirshhorn 
Museum plaza, better lighting around 
buildings and increased police patrols in 
a nd around the Mall area by the U.S. Park 
Police and the Metropolit a n Police 
Department .-Kalhn 'n Lindeman 

Long Distance Runners 
At lea st three Smithsonian employees 

participated in the 1979 Marine Corps 
M a rathon held in November in 
Washi ngton. Michael Collins, under 
sec retary, finished in 3 hours, 9 minutes, a 
persona l record . NASM art curator James 
Dean completed the 26-mile, 385-yard 
course in 3 hours a nd 15 minutes. It was 
Dean' s fourth marath o n in a year and his 
best time ever for the event. Another 
NASM sta ffer, Loui se Hull, was one of ap
proximately 600 women runners in the race 
which a ttracted more than 6,000 com
petitors. 

Prize-Winning Films 
The Resi dent Associate Program won 

honorable mention in the Nation al Univer
sity Extension Association's Region II 
awa rd s prog ram thi s fall for its recent film 
se ries. "New Vi sio ns." 

- V--a-Hey , some lab e-Is will be three
dimension a l, but thi s time they will consist 
of life-size models. There's been some talk 
of a sculpture featuring a family of gorillas 
or other great apes , accompanied by an in
terpretative label and brochures. 

"Instead of looking at the typical height 
comparison wall ch arts indicating that an 
ape is this tall and a person is that tall, the 
visitor will be able to stand right next to the 
full-size sculpture of an ape," Mulcahy 
sai d. "And that will be a lot safer than 
standing next to the ape itself." 

The ape hou se also may have a bulletin 
board listing the times of the feedings and 
keeper's presentations. Interpretative signs 
will be loca ted indoors and outside along 
the walkways. Of course, there will be no 
bars. One-and-a-hal f-inch impact-resistant 
glass will separate the apes from the 
visitors-or the visitors from the apes. As 
curator William Xanten of the Mammal 
Division points out, the apes are separated 
from people primarily because they are so 
susceptible to human diseases, especially 
respiratory infections. 

"Many of them, " he said, "wouldn't 
quite know what to do in a crowd of strange 
humans anyway." 

Zoo Awards 
The National Zoo won five awards 

at the national convention of the 
American Association of Zoological 
Parks and Aquariums in St. Louis 
this fall. 

A first-place prize, under the 
category of "exhibit signagej 
interpretive presentations," was 
awarded for the Beaver Valley in
terpretive exhibits. Another first went 
to the Zoo's traffic-control signs . 

The Zoo's 1977 Annual Report 
won an award in the "publications" 
group . A Iso taking top honors were 
the 1978 Christmas ca rd, for "special 
event announcements," and the coor
din ated series of banners, buttons 
and cup s, for "environmental 
graphics. " 

The Zoo's Office of Graphics and 
Exhibits designed, wrote, edited and 
produced the prize-winning entries. 

These a nd other entries for the St. 
Louis convention are on display in 
the Graphics Office. 

~ 
.~ 
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Edward Rivinus (left) and Felix Lowe with new Sf Press books 

81 Press Publishes in Black 
For the first time in its 13-yea r hi story, 

the Smithsonian Institution Press finished 
in the black in fisca l 1979, with a net surplus 
of $290,000 against a deficit of $199,200 the 
preceding year. 

Net sales also increased, dramatically, 
rrom $411,500 in fiscal 1978 to $1,966,000 
in the yea r just completed. 

The surplus was derived from sales of the 
26 trade an d scholarly books among the 
Press' 14 1 publications . 

No revenue is received from rederal 
publications, which make up abo ut 80 per
cent of the Press' total publishing picture. 
Sa les or these publications are handled by 
the Superintendent or Documents, with 
reven ues going to the U.S. Treas ury. 

When SI Press Director Edward Ri vinus 
took cha rge in 1975, he established a 5-year 
goal-to increase the Press output to 20-25 
new tit les annu all y and to increase sales or 

_ . ~. __ lz:ade_huoks..lO-tbe-miUi.illl=.dol1a r_r..ange. The 
rigures indicate that the goal has become a 
reality ahead or schedule. 

An important element in the success 
story, Rivinus said, was the cooperative ar
rangement with art publisher Harry N . 
Abrams Inc. ror sa les of "The National Air 
and Space Museum" book and for co
publication or " The Smithsonian Collec
tion or Newspaper Comics." Thus rar, 
Smithsonian Associates have purchased 
more than 43,000 copies or the NASM 
book and over 25,000 copies of the comics 
collection. 

Rivinus and Felix C. Lowe, deputy direc
tor, also credit the team work and profes
sional ism of the Press staff, who produce 
quality books within a reasona ble time
rrame . Ma rk eting techniciques, under 
Lowe's gu id ance, have impro ved. "An SI 
Press starrer ca lls on wholesalers and major 
bookstores at least twice a yea r," Lowe 

said. "Books published by the Press can be 
round in shops rrom Berkeley, Calif., to 
Bayon ne, N.J., as wel l as in Washington, 
D.C., bookstores ." 

Rivinu s believes the SI Press seasonal 
catalog now helps move books that had 
been ga thering dust in the warehouse ror 
years. With a distribution of 100,000, the 
catalog is mailed to libraries, selected 
acade mi c a nd book-b uye r lists and 
Smithsonia n Res ident Associates and is dis
tributed through Smithsonian museum 
shops and the McGraw-Hil i bookstore in 
MHT. 

The press used to rel y on another 
publisher, who acted as exclusive commis
sion agent. Now, the SI Press distr ibu tes its 
ow n books with no intermediary involved. 
An extensive direct-mail list capability has 
been developed to target particular 
audi ences. 

Revamp-ing-9f- t.he Pr-ess:" marketing pro
cesses has included the establishment of 
roreign sa les represen tatives. SI Press books 
now ha ve sa les in Europe through 
Eurospan (a London-based distributor); in 
Latin America, Japan, Australia, India, the 
Philippin es, Hong Kong, Indonesia and 
Southeast Asia through Feffer and Simons 
Inc. and in Canada through Macmillan of 
Canada . 

Th e Press also imports and distributes 
books in the United States for the Briti sh 
Museum, the Israel Academy of Sciences 
and Hum anit ies and Heinemann Edu
cational Books Ltd. of New Zealand. 

Julian Euell, assista nt secretary ror public 
service, under whose office the Press falls 
adm ini st ratively, had this to say: " The 
talent was a lways there, but Rivinus put it 
together and rounded out the positive 
aspects or the operation by placing Lowe in 
charge or marketing ."-Johl1l1ie Dourhis 

Perrot Leads Delegation Visiting China 
A 12-p erso n delegation from the 

Smithso ni an ar ri ved in Beijing (Peking) on 
Nov. 12 ror a 21-day visit to the People's 
Republ ic of China. 

The delegation , headed by Paul Perrot, 
assista nt secretary for museum programs, 
was scheduled to visit Chinese scientific in
stitutes and museums an d to discuss ex
changes and joint projects in biology, 
archaeo logy and museology. Members of 
the delegation also were prepared to lecture 
on subjects or indiv idual scholarly interest 
and on research at the Smithsonian. 

The visit came in response to an invita
tion extended by Pei Lisheng, vice chairman 
of the Scientiric and Technical Association 
of the People's Rep ublic of China , while in 
Washington last May . 

A colla teral invitation was extended to 
discuss plans for collaboration on a panda 
eco logy project involving study of the pan
da in the wild. This area was to be explored 
by Dr. Theodore Reed , director of the 
National Zoological Park . 

The members or the delegation, in addi
tion to Perrot and Reed, were: Thomas 
Lawton , director, Freer Gallery of Art; 
Marvin Sadik, director, National Portrait 
Gallery; Martin H. Moynihan, senior scien
tist and rormer director , Smithsonian 
Tropical Research In stitu te, Panama; 
Robert M. Organ , director, Conservation 

Analytical Laboratory, and Tung L. Wu, 
chemist, Chesapeake Bay Center ror En
viron mental Studies. 

Also , Donald R. Davis, chairman, 
Department or Entomolo gy; Thomas 
Soderstrom , curator, Botany Department; 
J. L. Barnard , curator or crustacea, Depart
ment of Invertebrate Zoology; William B. 
Trou sd a le, curator, Department of 
Anthropology, and Rich ard E. Grant, 
curator and rormer chairman, Department 
of Paleobiology, a ll of the Museum or 
Natura l History. 

Dr. W u also served as interpreter. 

SI on TV 
" Reunions-Memories of an American 

Experience," a new Smithsonian film , has 
its TV premiere on Sunday, Dec. 23, at 7:30 
p.m. on WETA , Channel 26, in 
Washington . The hal f-h our film is a 
prototype for a poss ible television ser ies 
de a lin g with recollections of older 
Americans. 

It focuses u!10n Gen. James H. " Jimm y" 
Doolittle , th e pioneeri ng aviator, and 
Gustav Tafel. owner or the nation's largest 
manufacturer and exporter or homeopathic 
medicines. Actor Burgess Meredith nar
rates the film, a production of the Orfice of 
Tel ecommunication s and the Orfice of Ex
hibits Cen tral Moti on Picture Unit. 

51 in the Media 
The Festiva l or American Folklire 

received its usual warm reception rrom 
newspapers, radio and television. The Star 
and the Post devoted many inches ortype to 
the festiva l's music, foods, children's ac
tivities and to the Viet namese and Carib
bean immigrant participants. Coverage by 
subu rban newspapers included an article in 
the Alexa ndri a Journa l on the restival's 
medicine show perrormers. Out-of-town 
papers carried feat ures on local residents 
who par ticipated in the festival. A reature 
by Di a ne Sawyer was carri ed by CBS 
Morning News, and National Public Radio 
and the Cox Broadcasting Corporation did 
severa l programs on site. 

Edison and Others at MHT 

~ A Star editorial cons id ered M HT's ex
~ hibit o n Edison an occasion ror "long 
:t thoughts in this period of anxiety about 
~ energy." 
~ Art icles on th e show also appeared in the 

Pos t and newspapers across the country. 
Ada Louise Huxtable or the New York 
Times wrote that the exhibition chalked up 
"one more fascinating chapter in the 
Smithso nian 's ann als of art, science and 
nostalgia ." 

A long a rticle in the Post dwelt on the 
ceremony at M HT when fri ends an d 
rel atives of Jack Soo presented the late ac
tor's memorabilia to MHT curator Carl 
Scheele. Soo had been a member of the cast 
or the "Barney Miller" TV show. 

Benjamin Forgey, the Star's art critic, ap
plauded M HT's A rro-American art show 
fo r its illustrations or "survival and adap
tability or a particul ar pattern of hum an 
creat ivity under the st ressful conditions or 
slavery .... " 

"Th omas A. Edi so n and His Amazing 
Invention Factories," a haIr-hour film 
produced by the Smithsonian's Motion Pic
ture Unit in co njunction with the ex hibi t, 
was show n locally on Channel 26 in Oc
tober. Th e film was directed by John Hiller. 

The Great Crash of '29 

made avai lab le by WETA-TV to affiliates 
nationwide. Washington Post art critic Paul 
Richard reviewed both shows. 

Portraits in Words and Pictures 

A Star editorial appl auded the 
appearance of author Isaac Bashevis Singer 
at NPG a nd praised the Gal lery's 
leaders hip ror continuing the "living self
portrait" series. Describing Singer's presen
tation as "something special," a Baltimore 
News-A merican ar ticle provided lengthy 
quotes rrom Singer's lecture. 

Reviews of the Arshile Gorky shows at 
HMSG included details on art historian 
Ruth Bowm an's detective work in locating 
the long- lost Gorky murals. The Star's Ben 
Forgey felt that th e snapshots of Gorky 
provided a feeling ror the things friends 
have writ ten about the artist si.nce his 
death-" his fascinating complexity, his in
tell igence, in tensity and tremendous am bi
tion, hi s many, many guises." 

People 

An extensive illustrated article in Popular 
Ph otograp h y on M N H' s Kjell Sandved 
described the methods Sandved uses in 
photographing close-u p images of the 
natural world. 

The Phoenix (Ariz.) Gazette reported on 
the duties or Martha Capelletti as coor
dinator of traveling exhibitions. 

The Orego n Journal orfered details or 
NCFA Director Joshua Taylor's recent lec
tures at Reed College and the Portl and Art 
Museum . 

Rolland O. Hower, rreeze-dry specialist, 
was the subject or a recen t article in the 
Baltimore Sun. The article focused on 
Hower's new SI Press book on rreeze
drying methods a nd gave step-by-step 
procedures for the preservation of 
speci mens. 

Dennis Stanford, curator or M NH 's 
Paleo-I ndian project , was one or the 
archaeologists interviewed fo r a National 
Geographic story on the search for the rirst 
Americans. The article quotes Stanrord on 

Two ex hibits, "The Great Crash" at the significance of the cu ltural material 
NPG and "Arter the Crash" at NCFA , won located at the Dutton dig in Colorado. 
\'i'rattentTO'"n -o<f~the"W ash ingtun~IO't:'!fJ -J 017 1111 ie Dou I his 

television and network TV . CBS Morning 
News ran an in-depth piece on both shows. 
The N PG show was also covered by C BS 
Sunday Morning News with Charles 
K uralt, King Broadcasti ng , WET A-TV and 
Japan Broadcasting. "After the Crash" was 
i.ncluded in a Depressio n special being 

Calendar 
The Smithsonian Calendar for Janu ary 

wi ll appear in the Washington Post and the 
Washington Star on Friday , Dec. 28. 

Comings and Goings 

Gaetano "George" Calise has been named 
ass ista nt di rector ror support se rvices at 
NZP. Calise, rormerly a Naval Telecom
munica tions Command engineer, has a 
degree in civil engineer.ing from the Univer
si ty of Rh ode Island and has taken ad-

vanced studies at the University of Caliror
nia. He has worked in construction, con
st ruction management in civi li an and 
government fields and plant racilities 
management for the Derense Department. 
Calise wi ll be responsible ror the Zoo's Of
fice of Facilities Management, Poli ce and 
Sarety, Graphic s a nd Ex hibit s a nd 
Construction Man agement. 

Jill Cohen has joined the Marketing and 
Communications Department or the Divi
sion of Perrorming Arts as an assistant. She 
comes to the Smithsonian from the Folger 
Shakespeare Library . 

Carson Connor is now handling DPA's 
press inform ati on. Her previous employer 
was WJLA-TV . 

Patrick Corrigan has joinefl NASM's 
Edu ca ti on Division as coord in ator of 
special programs. He wi ll be responsi ble ror 
museum services to handicapped and 
learning-disab led visitors. Corrigan comes 
to the division from Silver Hill , where he 
worked in the restora tion area. 

Dorothy Blaska is the new secretary to 
the chi ef or the Education Di vision at 
NASM. Previously, she was executive assis
tant to James Biddl e, president or the 
National Trust fo r Hi storic Preservation. 

Starf changes at the Silver Hill faci lity in
cl ud e two new museum specialists, Jud ith 
Jordan and Edward Thayer. Three members 
or the faci lity's starr recently left: Pat 
Merchant, museum technician, has moved 
to the Eastern Shore after 7 years with the 
Smithso nian ; admini strative clerk Mike 
Mikitish has retired arte r 20 years at Silver 
H ill , and Larry Motz, museum technician, 
has accep ted a position with a local adver
ti si ng agency. 

Von D. Hardesty is a new assistant 
curato r inJNASM's Aeronautics Depart
ment. Haraesty , Guggenheim rellow for 
1978-79, taught European and Russian 
hi story ror 8 yea rs in Ohio . His research 
specialt y is Soviet air power, and he is 
wri tin g a book on the history or the Soviet 
Air Force in World War II. 

Helen J . Hutchinson, administrative assis
tant for MNH's Department of Vertebrate 
Zoology for the past 4 years and a secretary 
for the Department's Division of Mammals 
for the previous 6 years, has retired. 

Don Lamb, a ph ysics proresso r at the 
Un iversi ty of Illinois, is visiting the Center 
for Astrophysics for I year. He is working 
with A. G. W. Cameron, George Field and 
Riccardo Giacconi on data rrom the Ein
stein satellite. He is also wo rking with 
George Ryb icki and Jan Von Paradijs from 
the University or Amsterdam in research on 
neutron star atmospheres. 
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Ode To A 'Saga Of Flight 
"I've never seen a product with which I 

fell in love more readily," Deputy Director 
Melvin ZisFein, of the National Air and 
Space Museum , says. 

It's easy to understand why. "The 
N ational Air and Space Museum," newly 
published by Harry N. Abrams Inc., is an 
a rt book , museum catalog and saga of flight 
all wrapped in one strikingly illustrated 
504-page volume, weighing a hefty 7 
pounds. There are 303 illustrations, in
cluding 259 in full color. 

Zisfein and Smithsonian Under Secretary 
Michael Collins, NASM's first director, 

who provided a foreword, were involved in 
the book project from its inception. 

To Zisfein, the book is notable from 
several viewpoints. It is the only work 
which successfull y weaves NASM's exhibits 
into a comprehensive hi story of flight. 

But what's truly remarkable, in Zisfein's 

Books 
The New York Times Book Review 

described the big new book on the Air and 
Space Museum as~a lively andjoyous 
celebration of one of the things Americans 
do best." Author CD.B. Brya n is "clearly 
in love with the quirks and eccentricities of 
hi s material ," reviewer Henry S. F. Cooper 
J r. wrote. Cooper found the color 
photographs "stunning," describing many 
of them as "works of art." 

The camera editor for the Washington 
Star described the NASM book as being 
"more than g loriously photographed, 
designed and reproduced. Its text, unlike 
that in some art books, is an artistic ac
complishment in it se lf .. . . " 

Brya n was interviewed against a variety 
of NASM backdrops by Sandy Hill of 
ABC' s Good Morning America. The 
program aired in early November. 

"Capitol Losses," Castle curator James 
Goode's account of Washington's 
destroyed buildings, is "an immensely im
portant addition to the city's literature and 
to the gradually simmering interest in the 
rich loca l heritage, " in the view of a 
Washington Star reviewer. 

Washingtonian magazine called the work 
"one of the best books of its kind ever writ
ten ." 

The October issue of Smithsonian 
magaz ine reviewed "Insect Magic," which 
is illustrated with 83 color plates by Kjell B. 
Sandved, and concluded that the photos 
take readers into the insect world "some
times face-to-outlandish-face, sometimes to 
watch pred ation . Extended captions are 
provided, so you learn not only the what 
and where of what yo u are looking at, but 
how it all fit s into the larger scheme of 
thin gs." 

Recentl y published books: 
"The Natural Man Observed: A Study of 

Catlin's Indian Gallery," by William H . 
Truettner, NCFA ; Smithsonian Press . 

"A New Sun: The Solar Results from 
Skylab, 1979," by John A. Eddy, visiting 
ast ronomer at CFA; National Aeronautics 
and Space Administration. 

"Infrared Astronomy, 1978," edited by 
Giovanni Fazio, SAO, a nd Giancarlo Setti; 
D . Rei del Publishing Company. 

"The M MT and the Future of Ground
Based Astronomy," by Trevor Weekes, Mt. 
Hopkin s Observatory; SAO Special Report 
386. 

"Rain Forests and Cloud Forests," by 
Michael Emsley and illust rated with 210 
co lo r photograph s by Kjell Sandved, 
MNH; Ha rry Abrams Inc. 

judgment, is that the author "could so 
readily turn our museum into such an excel
lent book. In my ma nagement of our ex
hibit efforts, I have always said, 'If it reads 
like a book, don't put it on our walls.' The 
author has taken the information off our 
walls , mixed it with a generous additional 
portion of flight history, stirred in the 
results of hi s many conversations with us, 
added many great color photographs and 
come up with a real winner." 

The author is prize-winning writer 
CD.B. Bryan , perhaps best known for his 
book, "Friendly Fire." Bryan says writing 
the NASM book was "a return to my 
childhood fascination with all things that 
flew ." At a news conference launching the 
book, he paid tribute to all the N ASM 
curators and staffers who gave so much of 
their time a nd knowledge to the book . 

Abrams has printed a first edition of 
120,000 copies, and the book will be offered 
as a Book-of-the-Month Club Dividend in 
the sp ring of 1980. 

"The National Air and Space Museum" 
is available in commercial bookstores and 
the NASM and Arts and Industries 
book stores. It sells for $42.50 until the end 
of the year, when the price rises to $50. 
Smithsonian employees receive a 20-percent 
discount. 

A fro-American 
Crafts on the Mall 

The grand finale of the exhibition, "The 
Afro-American Tradition in Decorative 
Arts," is on 'view at the Museum of History 
and Technology through Dec. 31 . 

The exhibit, which has traveled to six 
other cities since its opening at the 
Cleveland Museum of Art last year, is 
divided into nine sections-basketry, 
musical instruments, quilting, wood carv
ing, pottery, blacksmithing, boatbuilding, 
architecture and graveyard decorations. 

At MHT, the last stop on the tour, there 
will be a further attraction-an introduc-

lory section in The- rirsF noor peflaTIlTIm a rea 
announcing the main exhibit on the third 
floor. For this added starter, Community 
Life curator Richard Ahlborn has pulled 
together some 50 items from three Smithso
nian museums-the majority from MHT, 
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Executive Assistant to the Secretary, Dorothy S. Rosenberg 

Fond Words As Friend Leaves 
Charles Blitzer calls her the unsung "Ter- function s have enabled the Institution to 

ry Bradshaw of the Smithsonian." achieve many of its objectives," said David 
John Jameson refers to her as "my friend , Challinor. 

confidant and advisor for 21 years." Rosenberg, however, speaks of herself as 
James Bradley says, "She has the ability -a member of a team. "I'm just one of the 

to anticipate problems and to propose alter- many who have contributed," she said. 
nat ive solutions." "Because it's a group effort, you feel part of 

Dorothy Rosenberg, the subject of these it, even though you don't get your name on 
a~l·ades,a·ts-agr-ees-;- .!.!..It-h-as-been-m-y--ge-(:)G----a.n ythi ng~ " 
fortune to associate with people who car- Secretary Ripley simply said, "How do 
ried heavy responsibilities and who gave me you bestow encomiums on someone who 
an opportunity to participate while lear- deserves them all? She will be very much 
ning." Typically, she makes no reference to missed." 
the responsibilities she has carried. 

After 21 year~ at th~ Smithsonian, the Watson Steps Down 
last 6 as executive assistant to Secretary 
Ripley, Dorothy Rosenberg will retire Jan. 
II and turn more of her attention to her son 
and daughter and her three grandchildren, 
one of whom, born recently in California, 
she has yet to see. 

Most of Rosenberg's contributions to the 
Smith sonian will remain unlisted and un
chronicled, but around the Institution she is 
known as the person "who gets things 
done-and done right," as one admirer said. 

The Board of Regents, at its meeting 
Sept. 17, took note of this quality in a 
resolution commending Rosenberg for her 
"exceptional soundness of judgment, 
resourcefulness, devotion to the ideals of 

Thomas J . Watson Jr. , chairman of the 
Executive Committee of International 
Business Machines Corp., resigned his ap
pointment as citizen member of the Board 
of Regents when he became the U.S. am
bassador to the Soviet Union on Oct. 12. 

Watson, a Regent since 1969, was a 
founder and charter member of the 
National Board of the Smithsonian As
socia tes and a stro ng supporter of Smithso
nian magazi ne. 

.~ the Institution and, above all, unfailing 
~ graciousness." 

Watson, serv ing as the Board 's first 
chairman, secured the interest of a group of 
di stin gui shed Americans in building the 
organization. Secretary Ripley , noting that 
the Boa rd "had played a significant role in 
acquainting the nation with the Institu
tion' s multiFaceted activitie's," said of 
Watson: "The Smithsonian owes a signifi-· 
ca nt debt to this wise a nd generous in-· 

~ The resolution came as a surprise to 
1! 
'" 't 
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Richard Ahlborn (left) and James Piper 

with a few from the Museum of Natural 
History and the Museum of African Art. 
Designer for both portions of the exhibit is 
James Piper. 

In the main exhibit and in his 175-page il
lustrated catalog, guest curator Dr. John 
Michael Vlach, from the University of 
Texas Anthropology Department, seeks to 
demonstrate the adaptation of traditional 
African designs to meet the utilitarian and 
decorative needs of both black and white 
Americans. Some 75 photographs and 100 
objects were gathered from individuals and 
institutions a round the country, including 
the Smithsonian. Crafts in the exhibition 
date from 1850 to the present. 

"The point of the exhibit," Ahlborn said, 
"is that, whether these objects are called 
crafts or decorative arts, all are function
al-blankets keep people warm, boats are 
used in fishing, baskets hold food, yarn and 
the like-as well as being decorative or 
aesthetic. " 

The main exhibit was initiated by the 
Cleveland Chapter of Links Inc. a national 
organization of black women promoting 
civic, cultural and educational activities. 

-Kathryn Lindeman 

Rosenberg , s ince her responsibilities nor
mall y include the preparation of the 
Regents' agenda. 

Blitzer's co mparison of Rosenberg with 
Terry Bradshaw, the quarterback of the 
successful Pittsburgh Steelers, was echoed, 
in a fashion, by Betty Morgan, former assis
tant treasurer of the Smithsonian and a 
longtime friend . 

"She is a low-keyed dynamo," Morgan 
sa id. "She is stu bborn but never un
reasonable." Morgan spoke of Rosenberg's 
a ttention to detail , her ability to forge con
sensu s From disagreement and her dedica
tion to principle. "There have been times 
when a lesse r person would have given in to 
the pressures, but Dorothy won't," Morgan 
said. 

Doroth y Rosenberg came to the 
Smithsonian in 1959 from the Department 
of the I nterior where she worked in the Of
fice of the Secretary. At the Smithsonian , 
she was oFfice m a nager for Under Secretary 
Bradley a nd hi s successor Robert A. 
Brook s. In 1973, she assumed her current 
position as executive assistant. 

"I si mply can ' t imagine what the place 
will be without her, " Blitzer said, "but I do 
know that my life will be more difficult and 
less pleasa nt ." 

"Her perceptive understanding of the un
ique qualities of the Smithsonian and how it 

dividu al." 

Art Index Update 
In "Sorting Out the National Collec

tion s," last mo nth's Torch reported on four 
surveys begun this yea r to compile informa
tio n I nstitution-wide on photographs, 
prints and drawings, decorative a rts and 
Folk material s. 

The Smithsonian A rt Index , another such 
survey, was begun by the National Collec
tion of Fine Arts in 1976 to provide infor
mati o n on works of art in SI collections 
outside of the art museums. Bess Hormats, 
research coordinator for the Index, has 
provided a n update to our February 1977 
Torch article describing the Index : 

"The SAl now includes about 200,000 
works belonging to the Museum of History 
an d Technology, the Museum of Natural 
Hi story , the Air and Space Museum, the 
National Zoo, the Smithsonian Archives, 
the Smithsonian Building and works of 
American art in the collections of the Freer 
Gallery. When computerized, information 
about the works will be available by arti st, 
title, medium, SU bject, Smithsonian division 
and cata log and accession numbers." 
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Congress Okays 81 Budget 
By David Maxfield 

A bill containing the Smithsonian's fiscal 
1980 budget was approved by both houses 
of Congress on Nov. 9 and forwarded to the 
President. It contains $140,081 ,000 for 
salaries, expenses and construction projects 
recommended by a Senate-House con
ference committee. 

The final amount came to $533,000 more 
than the sum initially approved by the 
House July 30 and $10.7 million more than 
that okayed by the Senate Oct. 18. The 
Smithsonian has requested $145 million for 
the year. 

The largest portion of the budget total
$103.8 million-covers salaries and 
museum expenses, followed by $20.6 mil
lion for construction of the new Museum 
Support Center at Silver Hill , Md., needed 
for storage, conservation and study of the 
SI collections. Contracts for the projects are 
expected to be awarded in 1980 and con
struction completed by late 1982. 

Other building projects funded by 
Congress include $6.3 million for construc
tion and improvements at the Zoo and 
$350,000 for bringing the Museum of 
African Art into compliance with the In
stitution's building codes and regulations. 

Taping Decade of 
Information Radio 

"Radio Smithsonian," a weekly taped' 
half-hour program produced by the Office 
of Telecommunications, celebrated its 10th 
birthday last month at a party complete 
with old radio sets and highlights of past 
programs. 

Among the guests were the past and pre
sent "voices" of "Radio Smithsonian" : 
Cynthia Helms, who with producer Fred 
Gray initiated the service; Therese Keane, 
who now does arts reporting for WETA
FM, and the current researcher and inter
viewer, Ann Carroll. Paul Johnson is ex
ecutive producer, 

Helms reminisced about her favorite in
terviewees from the early days: author Saul 
Bellow, MNrr-sC1entisr~ones,
anthropologist Louis Leakey, artist Jamie 
Wyeth and NCFA Director Joshua Taylor. 

"Radio Smithsonian," she noted, was 
launched principally as a means of inform
ing the public about little-known research 
carried on behind the scenes at the Smithso
nian. One of her most difficult tasks, Helms 
said, was convincing the guests that they 
should relax and speak informally. 

Keane remembers mountain climber Sir 
Edmund Hillary as a "big, gangly, old-boy 
type with a hell of a handshake." The job, 
Keane said, taught her, in a painless way, 
new things about archaeology, geology, 
anthropology and other branches of 
science. 

At first, "Radio Smithsonian" was car
ried only in Washington by WGMS-AM 
and FM. That station still airs the program 
on Sunday nights, but the show is now dis
tributed (by Parkway Productions) to near
ly 60 stations across the country with a 
potential listening audience of 6 million. 

-Johnnie Douthis 

Radio Smithsonian 
Broadcast on WGMS-AM (570) and 

WGMS-FM (103.5) Sundays at 9 p.m. 

Dec. 2 "Catlin's Indian Gallery," and 
.. 'Doctoring' Sky lab" -The 
medical implications of our 
forays into space. 

Dec. 9 "Popular Culture in the Soviet 
Union ." 

Dec. 16 "Singer the Storyteller"-The 
great Yiddish writer Isaac 
Bashevis Singer, who received the 
Nobel Prize in 1978, talks about 
his life; and "A Century of 
Ceramics"-A look at a new 
Renwick exhibition . 

Dec. 23 "As Time Goes By"-Howard 
Koch, co-author of the 
screenplay for "Casablanca" and 
a victim of black-listing, talks 
about his experiences ; and 
"Pathways to the Gods"-The 
mysterious giant drawings of the 
Nasca Desert in Peru. 

Dec. 30 "A Conversation with Louise 
Nevelson ," and "Shooting from 
the Skies"-A talk with two 
masters of aerial photography. 

The $500,000 Smithsoniar. request for 
planning the South Quadrangle develop
ment was not approved by Congress . The 
Senate earlier had earmarked $250,000 for 
initial planning of an Oriental arts facility, a 
new home for the Museum of African Art 
and support facilities , including parking 
and a library. The House denied all the 
funds, and the Senate conferees accepted 
that position . In its report on the bill, the 
Senate Appropriations Committee said that 
"more precise planning, including 
proposals for non-federal financing, needs 
to be accomplished before a federal com
mitment is made. " (Secretary Ripley 
traveled to South Korea and Japan in 
September to raise funds for the Oriental 
art gallery. See below.) 

Rep . Sidney R. Yates (0-111.), chairman 
of the House Appropriations Subcommit
tee on Interior and Related Agencies, in
dicated during the conference meeting on 
the budget that even a small amount for 
planning implied a full commitment to the 
entire project. In the House debate Nov. 9 
on the Appropriations Conference Report, 
Yates said that the Quadrangle planning 
funds were removed "in order to provide an 
opportunity for further reviews of certain 
aspects of the project." 

The House and Senate also deleted 
$457 ,000 requested for the Research 
A wards Program established in 1966 to 
fund, on a competitive basis, innovative 
research by the Smithsonian staff. In its 
report on the budget, the Senate Ap
propriations Committee said, "Stimulating 
research through grants to scientists is an 
important program which should enjoy full 
support from the Smithsonian's un
restricted trust funds." 

The final appropriations bill, however, 
contained $233 ,000 for work at the 
Smithsonian Tropical Research Institute, ' 
Panama, stemming from treaty-related re
quirements. 

Fund Search 
Goes to Orient 

The Smithsonian's proposed construc
tion of a new Oriental art gallery as part of 
the South Quadrangle Project advanced 
another step this fall when Secretary Ripley 
and James Symington, director of the Of
fice of Membership and Development, 
visited South Korea and Japan to seek 
funds for the undertaking. 

The Smithsonian is asking these and 
other Asian nations to contribute a total of 
$5 million toward the $13.4 million con
struction cost. The building is scheduled to 
be completed in mid-1984. 

The trip marked the Secretary's second 
visit to Japan this year in connection with 
the projected gallery. Following earlier 
meetings , Japanese Prime Minister 
Masayoshi Ohira pledged $1 million 
toward the construction during his visit to 
the United States in May. 

The Smithsonian is seeking an additional 
$2 million in Japan, $1 million in South 
Korea and the remaining $1 million in 
Hong Kong, Singapore, Taiwan, Malasia, 
Indonesia and the People's Republic of 
China . 

In Japan, Ripley held meetings with 
Hideo Kagami, the Foreign Affairs 
Ministry's general director of public and 
cultural affairs, in addition to leaders of 
major Japanese industries. The Korean of
ficials contacted included Prime Minister 
Kyu Ha Choi and Minister of Culture 
Seung-jin Kim as well as leading corpora
tion chairmen or presidents. 

A Sip in Time 
Garrick E. Smith , safety specialist with 

the Office of Protection Services' Safety 
Division, recently received a thank-you let
ter from James F. Sullivan, a Department 
of Agriculture safety officer from Ames, 
Iowa, along with commendation from OPS 
for his quick action in helping Sullivan 
recover from an insulin reaction. 

Smith, an emergency medical technician 
in Gaithersburg during his off-duty hours, 
was representing the Smithsonian at a 
meeting of the National Safety Congress in 
Chicago when a call went out from the 
podium for a doctor. No one responded, so 
Smith offered his assistance. By administer
ing sugar and water to the man who was in 
an insulin reaction and on the verge of un
consciousness, Smith helped him avoid 
serious complications and possibly death . ' 

Fossil bird compared with silhouette of modern penguin for cover of Science magazine. 

'Fossil Birds 1 (Continuedfrom Page 1) 

(an order that includes pelicans and cor
morants). The wings and scapula, however, 
are closer in appearance and structure to 
those of a penguin, which belongs to the 
order S phen isci formes. 

"It's one of the more impressive instances 
of convergent evolution in the fossil 
record," Olson says. "You could say that if 
a bird wants to use its wings to move un
derwater, it's eventually going to become 
penguinlike in appearance." 

Fossil remains of the birds were found by 
various collectors in Japan in the early 
W~1()s--a.RG -t U-r-ReG -o·ve r~to H assg-a-w a, who 
consulted Olson about the material and 
sent him plaster casts of some of the fossils. 

"I figured out what order (Pele
caniformes) the birds belonged to from the 
casts and then flew to Tokyo in the summer 
of 1976 to see more of the actual material," 
Olson said. "From that, 1 was certain that it 
belonged to the family Plotopteridae, a 
group first described in 1969 by Hildegarde 
Howard on the basis of a single small fossil 
bone found in southern California." 

Because of the very fragmentary nature 
of the evidence, Howard's diagnosis drew 
little attention at the time. "But now we 
have Plotopterid material consisting of 
several single elements or associated partial 
skeletons from six localities in Japan." 

"I n addition, we have received a partial 

skeleton for our own Museum collected in 
the state of Washington . Of the major 
skeletal elements, only the end of the bird's 
bill remains unknown. Differences in size 
indicate that as many as five different 
species may be represented." 

What happened to drive the birds to ex
tinction about 25 million years ago? Olson 
believes the noted paleontologist George 
Gaylord Simpson may have offered the ex
planation. 

Simpson, an expert on fossil penguins, 
has suggested that the ecological niche oc
cupied by- giant penguins in the Southern 
Hemisphere may have been pre-empted by 
seals during their period of great diver
sification 25 million years ago. "The fact 
that the Plotopterids disappeared simul
taneously and occupied niches similar to 
those of gi ant penguins but in a different 
hemisphere may mean that they were also 
done in by the seals" Olson said. 

Olson has a special interest in sea birds 
and a knack for making exciting fossil finds 
in this area both in the field and in the 
Museum's collections. His field finds in
clude the first discovery of a full skeleton of 
the Ascension Island flightless rail, and in a 
Museum collection drawer, he recently 
came upon a long-overlooked skeleton of 
an Eocene frigate bird, the earliest frigate 
bird so far discovered in the fossil record . 

Smithson SOCiety Donates Art 
Four new acquIsItIOns and two Smith

sonian activities have been selected for 
funding by the unrestricted contributions of 
Annual Members of the James Smithson 
Society. 

They were selected by the Secretary's 
Executive Committee and a representative 
from the National Board of the Smith
sonian Associates . 

The acquisitions include the Benjamin 
Lay portrait by William Williams for the 
National Portrait Gallery, a Turkish brass 
candlestick of the Ottoman period for the 
Freer Gallery of Art, a Colonial American 
silver teapot by Samuel Casey for the 
Museum of History and Technology and 
"Icarus," a sculpture by Michael Ayrton 
for the National Air and Space Museum. 

Funding also was provided for a plant
growing house for the Smithsonian 
Tropical Research Institute in Panama and 
for support of a feasibility study by the 
Visitor Information and Associates' Recep
tion Center on transportation around the 
Mall for persons with ambulatory dif
ficulties. 

The J ames Smithson Society was es
tablished in 1977 by the Smithsonian Board 
of Regents and the National Board of the 
Smithsonian Associates as the highest order 
of contributing membership. Annual 
Members are individuals who make un
restricted contributions of $1,000 or more 
in a given year. Life Members are those 
who give $25,000 or more, either in 

The Freer's Ottoman candlestick 

monetary donations or in additions to the 
Smi thsonian collections. 

In its third year, total Smithson Society 
membership increased 48 percent, from 181 
to 268. Annual Members enrolled in 1979 
were 148, up 24 percent from last year; 
there were 58 new Life Members, bringing 
their total to 120, a 94 percent increase. 
Among these were six former Life Members 
who made additional contributions this 
year. The total value of the additions to the 
collections given by Life Members in 1979 
is estimated at $7.6 million. 

"" ~ 
~ 
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Newsmakers 
By Johnnie Douthis 

Wilcomb E. Washburn, director of the New York, chairing a sess ion on "Studies 
American Studies Program , has been ap- in American Music." She also took part in 
pointed a Phi Beta Kappa Visiting Scholar the panel di scuss ion , "Ndn-Academic 
for 1979-80 by the U nited Chapters of Phi Employment for Musicologists ." Hoover 
Be'ta K appa. Washburn will visit nine in- was moderator and discussa nt during the 
sti tutions of higher education to lectu re on meetings of the Violin Society of America 
such topics as . the legal stat us of the recently held at the Smithsonian . 
American Indian, the early history of the Peter Foukal~ a r'esea tch associate at 
Smithsonian In stitution and American In- CFA, received honQrable mention in the 
dian tribalism . Hughes-Griffith Observato ry Popular 

Mixed medi a sculptures by Rita Bosen Astronomy Contest for hi s article, 
and graphite drawings by Richard Stamm, "Portrait of a Useful Star." The article ap-
both display technicians in the Museum peared in the October ' issue of the Griffith 
Shops' Design Depa rtment, are included in Observer. . 
the "A bstraction to Realism " show at the Steven Weinberg, CF A senior scientist, 
Art Barn Gallery. Their wo rks represent the who was na med a co-recipient of the 1979 
"rea lism" side of th e exhibit on d isplay Nobel Prize in physics, has been awarded 
Nov . 7 through Dec. 2. the Elliot CressoTj Medal from the Franklin 

Edith Mayo, assistant curator of political In stitute of Philadelphia . 
hi story at MHT, was recently interviewed Cynthia Jaffee McCabe, H MSG curator 
by CBS radio on the histo ric importance of for exhibitions, served as the Washingtqn 
women' s organizations and what artifacts curator for "New York: Art on the Road, " 
representing the ir work should be saved for a se lection of 97 posters commemorating 
futu re hi sto rica l co llections. The interview shows o rganized in the past 5 years by the 
was tur'ned into a series broadcast a round New York State Museum and other visual 
the cou ntry in early October. arts organizations. The exhibition was on 

John Harris, editor at the SI Press, wrote view at the Department of Commerce from 
an essay, " Jane Fonda and the Women: Oct. 25 through Nov . 30. 
Notes on Women's Roles in Some Recent Nora Panzer, docent program manager at 
American Movies," for Unicorn Times. NCFA , cond uct ed a 2-d a y docent 

Monroe Fabian, associate curator at workshop for the Arkansas Sta te Art Coun-
N PG, spoke on "Penn sylvania German cil and for volu nteers at the Little Rock 
Cult ure" to the Washington Chapter of the Arts Center. 
American Association of Teachers of Andrea K. Dupree" senior research as-
German at a meeting held at Georgetown sociate at CFA, and Lee Hartmann, CFA 
University . research physicist, co-authored "Hunting 

Pat Chieffo, NCFA's chairman ofprofes- for Black H oles" in a recent issue of 
sional training programs, represented Natural History. 
NCFA at a Georgetown University seminar Michael Lawson, research hi storian at 
on loca l intern ship opportunities. NPG, presented a paper on "Socio-

Stephen E. Weil, HMSG deputy director , enviro nmental Impact of Federal Dam Pro-
wrote "Vincib le Ignorance: Museums and jects on Sioux Reservation s" at the annual 
the Law," for the September/ October issue conference of the Western H istory Associa~ 
of Museum News. That same issue ran an tio n in San Diego . He recently received a 
article, "No Foo l as a Client," co-authored grant from the Lyndon Bai nes Johnson 
by Alan D. Ullberg, associate general Foundation to study the implementation of 
counse l. Indi an self-determin ation programs during 

Martina Norelli, associate curator of the John so n admini stration . TOO M UCH THANKSGIVlNG TURKEY? . . . No, that's just how Colombian artist Fer-
prints and drawings at NCFA, made selec- Leni Buff, N PG docent coordinator, par- nando Botero likes to paint and sculpt people. A retrospective of his work, the firs t ever in the 
tions from the Wausau, Wis., Leigh ticipated in the "Explora tion s in the United States , opens at the Hirshhorn on Dec . . 20. Above, BOlero 's "Self- Por/rail Wilh 
Ya,,:,k~y. Woodson A rt Museum 's bird a.rt Walters" worksho~ at Baltimore's ';Valters Madame Pompadour. " 
ex-hi-b-I t 1-o11 --f-e r {hs-p-Ia y~€-F A--rn- A,.t-G-aHel Y, Illak mg-cr-presentatruTlUTl 
February. While in Wisconsin , she was in- portraits. ture on the "History of Aero Engines" to a and Documentaries for the 1978-79 Emmy 
terviewed by WSA U-TV. Resident Associate Progra m Director group of University of Virginia students. Awards . Loveland is director of the Motion 

MNH anthropologist Saul Riesenberg Janet W. Solinger attended the lrHer- Noel W. Hinners, NASM director, has Pi cture Unit of the Office of Exhibits 
has been elected a n honorary fellow in the nat ion a l Council of Museums Public Rela- been elected to a 3-year term as a trustee of Central. 
Association for Socia l Anthropology in tions Meeting held at the International the University Corporation for At- Frans A. Stafleu, MNH research as-
Ocea ni a in recognition of his di stinguished Museum of Ethnology, Leiden, Holland. mospheric Research . UCAR is composed sociate, and Richard Cowan, senior botanist 
scholarship in Pacific Island studies. Mike Lyons, museum technician at Silver of 46 universities a nd manages the National a t MNH , have been awarded a Citation of 

Miranda McClintic, HMSG , and Lynda H ill , won four awards for his model aircraft Center for Atmospheric Research in Special Recognition by the Associates of 
Hartigan, NCFA, were among the judges entries at the International Plastic Mod~lers Boulder, Colo., under contract to the the National Agricultu:al Libr~ ry of t?e 
for City Art '79, an indoor-outdoor exhibi- Society's regional convention held in Nation a l Science Foundation. U.S. Dep artment of Agnculture III BeltSVIlle, 
tion sponsored by Washington's Studio Washington . Lyons was awarded two first Walter H. Flint, curator of astronautics Md. They were honored for their 
Gallery. The outdoor sculptures were on pl ace honors, a second place and an at NASM, delivered a lecture on "20 Years a uthorship of the first two volumes of 
di sp lay through Nov. 6 on the F Street hono rable mention. of Manned Space Flight" to the National "Taxonomic Literature," a selective guide 
plaza outside NPG. NASM curator Glen Sweeting attended Capitol Section of the American Institute of to botanical publications and collections 

Esin Atil, associate curator at the Freer, the eighth a nnual U .S. Army Museum Aeronautics and Astronautics. covering the period 1753 to 1939. The first 
lectured at the Turkish Mission to the curators' conference held at Fort Benning, The National Academy of Television two volumes, 6 years in preparation , each 
United Nation s on "Suleymanname," a Ga. A rts and Sciences has invited Karen run 1,000 pages. The final four volumes in 
manuscript which tells the story of Robert B. Meyer Jr., cura tor in NASM' s Loveland to serve as a member of the the series, equally massive, are expected to 
Suleym an the Magnificent (1520-1566).' Department of Aeronautics, delivered a lec- nominating panel to screen National News be completed by 1986. 

Margery Gordon, assistant curator of 
NCFA's Education Department, served as 
a consultant to the Witte Memorial 
Museu m in Sa n Antonio on the design of 
an Explore Gallery similar to that at 
NCFA. She also conducted an improvisa
tional workshop for the docents at McNay 
Art Institute. 

Cynthia Adams Hoover, curator in 
MHTs Division ' of Musical Instruments, 
participated in the national meetings of the 
American Musicological Society held in 

Series Pubs at UNESCO 
The Smithsonian Press series publi

cations, issued since 1848 on research at the 
I ns titution, recei ved new international 
recognition when Al Ruffin, managing 
editor of the series , and Larry Long, 
production manager of the Press, were in
vited to speak and participate at the Third 
Conference of European University and 
Schol a rl y Presses held by UNESCO in 
Paris in October. 

Ruffin spore to more than 100 
publishers , editors and officials from 17 na
tions on the editing and production of the 
nine monographic series issued under the 
Smithsonian imprint. Long di scussed new 
techniques of computerized phototypeset
ting as they apply to scholarly publishing . 

The Mai so n des Sciences de "Homme, 
which hosted the conference, also asked the 
two Smithsonian representatives to make a 
special presentation to its editors on the 
procedures and structures of the Series Sec
tion at the Press. 

HISTOR YAW ARD ... Forrest C. Pogue, 
director of the Eisenhower Institute for 
Historical Research in the National Museum 
of History and Technology, is the first 
recipient of a newly established award for 
contributions to oral history. The award was 
presented by Benis Frank (right), historian 
with the Marine Corps' oral history project 

and past president of the Oral History in the 
Mid-Atlantic Region organization. The 
presentation was made at a recent meeting, 
which was sponsoredjointly by OH MAR and 
the Smithsonian A rchives and focused on the 
various types of oral history projects at SI. 
The new award, named after Pogue, will be 
presented annually by OR MAR. 

Geologist Studies 
Chinese Deserts 

Geologist Farouk EI-Baz, research direc
tor of the National Air and Space 
Museum's Center for Earth and Planetary 
Studies, was one of six American scientists 
visiting China on a recent 4-week tour 
sponsored by the National Geographic 
Society . 

After attending lectures in Peking at the 
I nstitute of Geography of the Academia 
Sinica, the group began a train trip across 
thousands of miles into western China. 

In Lanchow, the team studied programs 
developed to halt the encroachment of 
desert on arable land. 

I n the Tengri desert, the team witnessed a 
progra m designed to stabilize the move
ment of the dunes with 3-foot squares 
planted with grass and irrigated by water 
from the nearby Yellow River. 

"Though the grid method may seem un
sophisticated to us, " EI-Baz said, "it works 
very well. In fact, I found the Chinese's 
ability to stabilize the dunes without calling 
on fancy technology or chemical sprays 
impress ive." 

EI-Baz' relationship with China will 
resume next spring, when the National 
Geographic Society plays host to six 
Chinese scientists studying deserts in the 
American Southwest. EI-Baz expects to 
show them around the Earth and Pl a netary 
Studies Center and escort them to Arizona 
on a desert field trip. 
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Q&A '. ' I W ISH YOU A JOYFUL <!:HR'[STMAS . 'ft. 

Should you find your young child in the 
back yard feasting on brightly colored berries 
from an unknown plant, don't panic. A quick 
way to identify the offending growth is to call 
one of the botanists in the Museum of 
Natural History. MNH botanists routinely 
soothe concerned parents and identify plants 
by phone. Dan Nicolson, now in his 15th year 
with the Museum, handles many of the calls 
from parents referred by local poison control 
centers. He was interviewed by Torch staff 
writer Kathryn Lindeman. 

J 
,j 

kn ows the child a te a lot o f it. It 's ha rd to 
kn ow how many berri es it will take to a ffect 
the child-much depends on hi s weigh t. 

Q . Do you knol\! (/ any of the calls have 
revealed cases 0/ serious poisoning? 
A . We don't get a ny feedback fro m the 
ca ll e rs o r fro m th e po ison contro l cen ters . 
I've neve r di scovered the outcome o f a ny o f 
my pho ne ide ntifica t io ns, so I do n' t know 
how ser ious a ny o f the inci dents have been . 
But th e po tent ia l is a lways there. I read 
abo ut the dea th o f a n ingenio us 5-yea r-o ld 
g ir l who took a bun ch of the purpl e 
p okeweed ber ries, cru shed th em a nd mixed 
th em w ith wa te r a nd suga r to simula te 
g rape j ui ce. This ma de it pa latable eno ugh 
fo r her to consume a la rge qu antity of the 
po ison. 

Q. Holl' lIIan l' of these calls do you get? 
A . Throug h the yea r, we ha ve a bo ut two 
o r three ca ll s a mo nth o n ho use pla nts. Peo
pl e have ca ll ed abo ut p lant s whi ch I la te r 
di scovered were jad e pla nts, Swedi sh ivy, 
pepero mia, etc . With the fa ll fruit ing in 
Sept ember a nd O ctober, we get more in
q ui ries, in cludi ng abo ut two or three a week 
o n o utd oo r plants. 

*Ill 
.;>-

'The frog S 0 floHerer, I fea r, '~:~ , 
The fond birds heart is beating, ]: 

t I om heartily sincere 
In sending you ~his qre~ljn9. 

To 19th- century rninds . this card from M H Ts collection was an apt holiday greet ing. 

'Holidays' (Continued from Page 1) 

fro m pu ppet sh ows a nd 17th-century fa mi ly 
ga mes to j ugg le rs a nd caro lers. 

Special ho liday film progra ms wi ll be 
presen ted a t M HT, the Nationa l Collect ion 
o f Fi ne A rts a nd th e Renw ick . F or titl es 
and schedule information, consul t t he 
Sm ithson ian Calend ar. 

~ 

Event s m arking K wa nza , a 7-day Afro
A merica n ce lebra ti o n, will begin at the 
Museum of Afr ica n A rt o n Dec . 26 with a 
ca nd le-ligh ti ng cerem o ny. Sto ry- tell ing ses
sio ns and j am sess ions for young musicia ns 
wi ll be held a t II :30 a .m . each day o n the 
27 th . 28th an d 31 st. There will a lso be 
K wa nza gift-m a king worksho ps, tours of 
var ious ex hib it s in the Museum and two 
da nce perfo rm a nces in M N H's Ba ird 
A udi to rium-o ne o n Sat urday, Dec. 29, 
a nd a no th er o n Sunday, Dec. 30. The fin a l 
o bse rva nce o f Kwa nza will be held New 
Yea r's D ay . 

Nicolson wiTh a poisonous pok eweed sample 

Q. What poiso.nous plants do we ha ve in 
'h is area? 
A. Th ere are three o utdoor plants a round 
here th at pa rent s need to worry abou t: yew 
(o r Taxus), cl imbin g nightsha de (a rela tive 
o f the pota to) and po keweed (o r inkberry). 
W e get o ur ca ll s o n t hese fro m September 
th rough December. 

Q . WhaT ahout indoor plan /s? 
A. We ca n expect a call o n something like 
Dief/enhachia in the dead o f winter beca use 
it' s a ho use pl a nt. But eating Dieffenbachia 
is what I ca ll a se lf-co rrecting acti vity- a 
pe rson ca n' t ea t eno ugh t o kill him befo re 
the irrit a tio n beg in s. It doesn ' t bo ther him 
fo r a m inu te, then smo ke comes o ut o f hi s 
ea rs . Dief/enhachia is ca lled th e mother-in
law pl a nt beca use the to ngue will swell up 
a nd th e vict im ca n' t ta lk . A lot o f people 
wa nt to erad ica te these pl a nts beca use they 
a re po isono us, but tha t isn' t rea ll y neces
sa ry. 

Q. Holl' do rOll get enough information 
over the phone to identlfv the plants without 
seeing them? 
A . So metim es th e adult is so concerned 
a bo ut the child tha t I can' t get inform atio n 
about th e pl a nt. The parent doesn' t know 
how many berries or leaves the kid has 
ea ten. I always reassure them immedia tely 
th at th e re pro ba bl y wa sn' t a dangerous 
a mo unt co nsum ed-o ften kids don ' t eat 
m a ny o f the berri es or fol iage because they 
j ust do n' t t as te good . I soothe the ca ll er so 
tha t I ca n elic it a descr iption-is it a shrub, 
tree, herb? I get the comm on name by ask
ing "Wh at do you ca ll it?" A s soo n as I get 
a n idea whi ch pl ant it is, I ask mo re specific 
qu esti o ns: "A re the leaves a ltern a te?" a nd 
so on. 

Q . Ho I\' easl' has it been to identify these 
plants? 
A . A bo ut 95 percen t of them turn out to 
be well-kn ow n pl a nts. J azzy, hy pe na mes 
used by comm ercia l compa nies ca n lead 
yo u astray fo r a while, lik e mini a ture 
wa te rm elo n being ca lled " suga r lump. " O f 
course, kn ow in g what is in season helps me . 

Q. What happens a/t er l'ou 've identified the 
plG/7I ') 
A. If t he pl a nt is po isono us, I refe r the 
ca ll er back to po iso n co ntro l, pa rt icul a rly if 
I kn ow the pl an t is a yew o r po keweed , if 
there a re any symptoms o r if the p arent 

Bargain 
All Smithsonia n employees and volun

teers a re invited to subscribe to the Wil son 
Qua rterl y a t a reduced rate of$6 for four is
sues, instead o f the usua l $1 2. The di scount 
applies to pe rsonal and gift subscriptions. 
Orders accompa nied by check s should be 
sent to Mela ni e D avis, SI-457 . 

~ 
<t: 

Th is mo nth the M AA bo ut iqu e will offer 
jewelry fro m W est A fr ica, an unusua l col
lecti on o f go urds a nd bas kets, anima l 
fig ures ma d e o f soa psto ne a nd o ther 
handcra fted it ems. Fo r in fo rm a tio n on a ll 
K wa nza act ivities, ca ll 547-6222, ext. 44 o r 
45. 

Agai n thi s yea r, th e mu seum shops will 
be a ll dressed up fo r th e ho lid ays , with a 
Victor ian theme in fo ur M a ll museum s. A t 
the sho ps in MHT, A rts a nd Indu stri es, 
MN H a nd Ai r a nd Space, Vi c to ri a n 

~ decora ti o ns in purpl e and orange will be 
~ g ro uped a m o ng everg ree n b o ughs. O f 
~ co urse, th e A& I shop will be the m ost Vi c
~ to rian . with lo ts o f lace and ribb ons a nd a 
~ full y d eco ra ted gazebo, acco rd ing to 
5" Richard M ancin i, th e new sho p desig ner. 
~ Last year's decorat io ns in tha t building won 
~ Display T echnic ian Rita Bose n an award 

~~~O'~I~J~~ ~~e~;~:~:S: ~:::: It.! \;)J L ,\.(, MNH sho p will boast a deer covered with 
~, . , moss i~ a ~ a rra ngement th a t will loo k 

B J . .. lime sep aratel y in the bag to coat well with somethIng IJk e a fa ntasy forest. 
y. ames Buckler thi s preserva tive mi xture. Pl ace fruit s in a . The ~ en w i ck has a special sa les exhibi-

De~k th e ha ll s with pom a nder ba lls a t foi l-covered tr ay o r bas ket a nd store in a t lO n . thI S season ca ll ed " T oys and Other 
YuletId e! Th ese dried , na tura l decora tions dry pl ace until fru it shrinks a nd hardens- Past l m ~s: No t fo r C hildren Only," co m-
a re made with cloves inserted into apples, usua lly 3 to 4 weeks. pl ete wlt~ do ll ho uses, wooden put-together 
oranges, lemo ns o r limes. They a dd a spicy Once th e poma nd er ba ll s a re ha rdened , toys, ba tIk s a nd backga ~mon . A ll th e item s 
fr.agra nce to traditi o nal a rra ngements of wrap th em individu a ll y in a cradle of net or a re ha ndm ade by A~ encan craftsmen a nd 
pine , spruce and ced ar bo ughs. go ld lace. ti e a co lo red ribbon a round them m any a re o ne o.f a kind. 

Each a pp le requires approxim ately one and fas ten a hanger a t the top. They make . M a ~ y o f th e I~ems In th e sho ps a re a lso 
small ca n o f whole cl ov~s, so yo u will need excellent deco rati ons or g ift s. Yea r round , lIs ted In the C hnstm as cata log: . 
a lo t o f th em . You mIght try to find a they m ay be hung in closets o r placed in Am o ng the po pula r ca ta log ~Ifts thI S yea r 
:esta ura nt suppl y hou se which may be will- burea u drawers-they have a lovely smell a re : a Lenox vase (a reprod.uctlOn. of an ear-
Ing to se ll yo u a commercia l-size can . and th ey repel mo ths. Iy 18th-century vase) , a SmIthso nIan bronze 

T o m a ke an apple poma nder ball , begin Poma nders las t for man y yea rs a nd ca n e!ephan t, an Ea rth an? space globe, a greed 
at th e to p o f the apple a nd insert ro ws of be refreshed by adding fr ag ra nce oil s: rose, silk sca rf, :-! fra m ~d ~nnt and, ~s a! wa~s, the 
cl oves fro m to p to ?otto m a~ c1 o~e\y as pos- pa tcho uli, veti ver, clove, j asmine, san- ca lenda r. Wh a t s dlff~rent thi S. yea r IS ~ha t 
~ Ibl e. Cover the entire appl e In thIS way, try- da lwood , bergamot o r orange bl ossom . For people ~eem to be ~uY ln.g the ~~gher.-pr!c~d 
Ing no t to leave a ny open spaces. The a pple lem o n p o m a nders, a dd o il o f lem o n and hI g h e r-qu a lIt y Item s, Vlfg lnI a 
w! " be ra th er ~o f.t w hen completed , but it verhena . A lth o ugh a ll oils-not perfumes, F le ishm a n, m a rk eli ng man age r, says. 
will ha rden WIthin a week, or soo ner .if which a re diluted with alcohol-have a very 
pl aced In a wa rm , dry pl ace, preferably In strong smell fo r the fir st few d ays, they soon 
th e sun . The appl e will continue to ooze mellow a nd bl end with other scents. 
during the hard ening period , so it should be Each C hr is tm as, pl ace severa l in the din-
pl ac~d o n a to wel or newspa per. ing roo m, ha ll and li ving room a mon g the 

C It rus poma nders should be made in a arra nge ment s o f fruit con es pods and 
slightl y different way. The cloves should be fr esh-cut evergreens.' , 
stuck into th e fruit a t random , r a~her th a n 
in stra ight lines, in o rder to preve nt the skin 
fr om crac king. If yo u find the skins difficult 
to pi erce, o r if yo ur thumb begin s to look 
lik e a pin cushi o n, start the ho les in the fruit 
with a s kewer o r a bo bby pin . 

Once th e surfaces a re covered w ith 
cloves, mix equ a l pa rts o f g round cinna mo n 
a nd o rr is root (ava il a ble a t drug sto res) and 
put a hea ping teas poon in a sma ll bag. 
Sh ake each cl ove-stuck o range, lemon o r 
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Mountain Housing 
Th e Mt. Hopkin s summit dormitory, 

o therwise know n as the "MHO Hilton," is 
now 80 percent co mplete and scheduled to 
be ready fo r occupa ncy by C hri stmas. 

The two-sto ry structure, designed to ac
co mm o da te astro no mers at work on the 
new Multi-Mirror Telescope, will sleep 10. 

To ensure quiet fo r the scientists , who 
must wo rk a t night and sleep by day, wall s 
a re constructed with double-thick, sound
proof pa nelin g. A ll wo od is fire-resistant 
and windows a re double-glazed. 

At th e end o f the d ay, the porc hes facing 
so uth west provi de a pleasea nt pl ace to rel ax 
and watch the sun go down over the Bobo
qui va ri M ounta ins. 




